<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Region/Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>North + Western Mediterranean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern (part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kruger National Park /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swaziland / Blyde River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transvaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa *</td>
<td>East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>Harta Fizike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America, Central</td>
<td>+ Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andaman &amp; Nicobar Isles (part)</td>
<td>Bengal Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andorra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua &amp; Barbuda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antilles (French)</td>
<td>Les Saintes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Argentina
  Misiones

Argentina *

Armenia

Aruba

Asia

Australia
  Central
  N.S.W.
  N.S.W. (part)

        Central Coast
        Royal National Park, etc.

Norfolk Island

Northern Territory

Queensland

Queensland (part)

South

Victoria

Victoria (part)  Dandenongs

        Gippsland

Western

Western (part)  Pilbara

Western Australia

Western Australia (part)

Australia *

  Blue Mountains

  Central Coast

  N.S.W.

  N.S.W. (part)

        Bathurst - Orange
        Bathurst Orange

        Great Lakes

        Hawkesbury River

        Kygole

        Northern and Central Lakes
Australia *
  N.S.W. (part) Port Macquarie
  Southern Lakes
Northern
Northern Territory
Queensland
Queensland (part) Killarney
South Australia
Sydney Region
Victoria
Western
Western Australia
Western Australia (part) Albany

Austria
  Alps (part) Grossglockner
  Mayrhofner
  Zillertal
  Arlberg
  Carinthia
  Danube River
  Grossglockner
  Seefeld-Tirol
  St. Wolfgang
  Tyrol
  Yugoslavia
  Zillertal
  Zillertal (part) Mayrhofen

Austria *
  Grossglockner
  Zillertal

Azerbaijan

Azores

Bahamas

Baltic States

Baltic States *
Bangladesh
Bangladesh *
   Dhaka Division
   Rajshahi Division
Barbados
Barbados *
Belarus
Belgium
   + Luxembourg
   + Netherlands + Luxemburg
   Brabant Wallon
   Coast
   Forêt de Soignes
   Hainaut
   Hainaut (part)
   Liège
   Namur
   Pays de Villers
   Spa
   Waterloo
Belgium *
   + Luxembourg
   + Netherlands + Luxemburg
Belize
Benelux
Bermuda
Bhutan *
Bolivia
Botswana
   Kgalagadi
Brazil
   Mato Grosso
   Northeast/East
Bulgaria
   Black Sea Coast
Bulgaria *

Canada

+ Northern USA

Alberta

Alberta (part)  Banff National Park
                Jasper National Park

British Columbia

British Columbia (part)  Vancouver Island
                        Whistler
                        Yoho National Park

Niagara Parks

Ontario

Quebec

Quebec (part)  Gatineau Park

USA

Vancouver Island

Western

White Mountains

Canada *

Quebec (part)  Montreal

Canary Islands

El Hierro

Gran Canaria

La Gomera

La Palma

Tenerife

Tenerife (part)  Southern

Canary Islands *

Tenerife

Cape Verde *

Caribbean

+ Bahamas & Bermuda

Cayman Islands

Ceylon

Polonnaruwa

Chile
Chile
  Paloma el Plomo

Chile *
  Patagonia

China
  Anhui
  Beijing
  Chongqing
  Guangdong
  Guangxi
  Guizhou Province
  Hainan
  Hangzhou
  Hebei (part)
  Hong Kong
  Hong Kong (part)
  Sai Kung
  Huangshan
  Hubei Province
  Hunan
  Hunan Province
  Jiangsu
  Jiangsu Province
  Jiangxi Province
  Liaoning Province
  Mongolia, Inner
  North West New Territories
  Pearl Delta
  Qinghai
  Quinghai
  Sai Kung
  Shaanxi
  Shaanxi Province
  Shandong
  Shenzhen
  Tibet
China
  Yunnan Province
  Zhejiang Province

China *
  Jiangsu
  Mount Taishan
  North west
  Quinghai
  Shaanxi
  Shenzhen
  Xiamen
  Yangtze River
  Yunnan

Columbia

Congo

Congo D.R.

Cook Islands *

Corsica *

Costa Rica

Costa Rica *

Croatia
  Kvarner

Cuba
  Ciego de Avila
  Cienfuegos
  Peninsula de Zapata
  Pinar del Rio
  Sierra del Rosario

Curaçao
  Dutch Antilles

Curaçao *

Cyprus
  North
  Troodos

Cyprus *
Cyprus *
  Troodos

Czech Republic
  Central Bohemian
  Ceskobude Jovico
  Karlovarsky
  Kokorinsko
  Krkonose
  Moravian Karst
  Orlicka Prehrada
  Orlicke Mountains
  Plzensko
  Posázaví
  South Moravia
  Šumava
  Trebic
  Ustecky Kraj
  Zapadoceske

Czech Republic *
  Ustecky Region

Czechoslovakia
  North
  Sächsisch-Böhmische Schweiz

Czechoslovakia *
  Western

Denmark
  + Faroe Isles + Greenland
  Bornholme
  Haervej
  Nordskoven
  North Zealand

Denmark *
  + Greenland & Faroes

Dominica

Dominican Republic
Ecuador *
Egypt
   Sinai
Egypt *
El Salvador
El Salvador *
Estonia
   Harju County
   Ida-Virumaa
   Lääne county
   Viljandimaa
Ethiopia
Europe
   Alps
   Benelux + Champagne
   Central
       Hungary, Romania, Serbia
   Eastern
   France + Benelux
   Hungary, Czechoslovakia,
   Poland
   Northern
   South West
   Western
   Western + North Africa
Europe *
   Eastern
Faroe Islands
Fiji
Fiji Islands *
Finland
   Ylläs
Finland *
France
   Ain (part)  Divonne les Bains
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ain (part)</td>
<td>Pays de Gex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpes-Maritimes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardeche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auvergne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany (part)</td>
<td>Morbihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy (part)</td>
<td>Cote-d'-Or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamonix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne (part)</td>
<td>Aube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charente</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsica (part)</td>
<td>Castagniccia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote d'Azur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Côte d'Azur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote d'Azur + French Alps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulommiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dordogne (part)</td>
<td>Périgord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haute Marne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haute Savoie (part)</td>
<td>Glières</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haute-Loire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesdinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile de France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Marne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l'Aquitaine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loire (part)</td>
<td>Vouvray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loire Valley + Ile de France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy (part)</td>
<td>Calvados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manche</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
France

North
Oise
Oise (part)  Vallée Verte
Paris region
Pas de Calais (part)
Pays de Gex
Picardy
Savoie (part)  Bourg-Saint Maurice

Somme
Somme Valley
South
South East
South west
Val d'Oise
Vallée de la Celle
Vienne
West

France *
Albertville
Bordeaux
Chamonix
Charente Maritime
Corsica (part)  Centre
Cote d'Azur + Monaco + Corsica
Hautes Pyrenees
Hautes Pyrenees (part)
Hautes Vosges
La Meije
l'Eau d'Olle
Oz en Oisans
Savoie Mont Blanc
Val d'Isere

Gambia
Georgia

Germany

Baden-Wurttemberg
Bavaria
Birkenfeld
Grasleben
Harz
Kaiserlauten
Lahn-Dill-Kreis
Landau-Land
Lower Bavaria
Main-Kinzig-Kreis
Marburg
Mosel
Northern
Oderwald
Pirmasens-Land
Rheinsberg
Rhine Valley
Rhineland
Southern
Starnberger See
Thuringia
West

Germany (part)

Germany *

+ Belgium + Netherlands
Baden-Wurttemberg
Munich

Ghana

Gibraltar

Greece

+ Turkey (part) + Albania
Corfu
Crete
Greece
Evrytania
Greek Islands
Kalymnos
Karpathos & Kassos
Kos
Kos, Samos, Ikaria
Leros
Olympus
Paros
Patmos
Rhodes
Samos
Symi
Thassos
Thessaloniki
Zakynthos
Greece *
+ Macedonia
Corfu
Crete
Grenada
Guatemala
Guatemala *
Peten
Rio Dulce
Guyana
Hawaii
Maui
Molokai & Lanai
Oahu
Hawaiian Islands
Holland
Honduras
Western
Hungary

- Heves
- Karkonosze
- Lake Balaton
- North (part)
- Pest
- Veszprem

Hungary *

Iceland

- North
- Northern
- Pingvellir
- Westfjords

Iceland *

- North

India

- Andhra
- Andhra Pradesh
- Bihar
- East
- Haryana
- Himachal Pradesh
- Jammu + Kashmir
- Karnataka
- Kerala
- Kumaun Hills
- Maharashtra
- North
- North East
- Orissa
- Punjab
- Rajasthan
- Rajasthan (part)
- Mount Abu

South

- Tamil Nadu
India
  Uttar Pradesh
  West
  West Bengal + Sikkim
India *
  + Nepal
  + Pakistan & Ceylon
  Goa
Indonesia
  Bali
  Java + Bali
  Sumatra
Indonesia *
  Bali + Lombok
  Java + Bali
  Sumatra
Iran
  East Azarbaidjan
  Isfahan
  Kohgiluyeh and Boyerahmad
  Markazi
  Ostan-e-Markazi
  Sistan and Baluchestan
Iran *
  Guilan
  Qeshm Free Area
Iraq
Israel
  Galilee
  Haifa
Israel *
Italy
  Amalfi Coast
  Aosta
  Apulia
Italy

Camogli
Campania
Central/North
Dolomites
Dolomites (part) Val di Fassa
Elba
Emilia Romagna + Lombardy
Emilia-Romagna
Friuli Venezia Giulia
Lake Como
Lake Garda
Lazio
Liguria
Livigno
Marche
North
North (part) Parco a Piedi
North East
Northern
Novara
Piedmont
Piedmont (part) Canavese
Sacro Monte di Orta
Val Grande national park
Valle Antigorio
Piemonte
Puglia
Ravenna
Rimini
Riviera Ligure
Sicily
Southern
Stresa
Stresa (part) Mottarone
Italy
Trentino
Trentino (part) Dolomites
Vigo di Fassa
Trieste
Umbria
Valsesia Valley
Veneto
Verona
Versilia
Vicenza

Italy *
Courmayeur
Lombardy
North
Sicily
Trentino

Jamaica

Japan
[part]
Chiba
Hakone
Matsumoto
Miyagi
Nagano
Shikoku
Shizuoka
South
Southern
Tokyo

Japan *
Kansai
Wakayama

Java *
+ Bali
Jordan
Jordan Valley

Kazakhstan

Kenya
Lake Naivasha
Mount Kenya
Ol Donyo Sabuk
Tanzania
Tsavo National Park
Kenya *

Korea

Korea *
North + South

Korea, South
Dadohaehaesang
Daegu
Gyeongbuk
Gyeongnam [state]
Jeju island
Korea, South *
Jeju
Yeongnam

Kurdistan

Kyrgyzstan

Laos
Luang Prabang
Vietiane

Latvia
Vidzeme

Lebanon

Lebanon *

Leeward Islands
Guadeloupe
Guadeloupe

Libya

Lithuania
Luxembourg
  East
  Wiltz

Macedonia

Madagascar
  Nosy Be

Madeira

Malawi

Malaysia
  + Brunei
  + Singapore
  + Singapore + Brunei
  Johor
  Sabah
  Sarawak
  Selangor

Malaysia *
  + Singapore
  Jahor
  North
  Sabah
  Sarawak
  West

Maldives

Mali

Malta
  + Gozo
  + Gozo + Comino

Martinique

Mauritius

Mexico
  + Central America
  Baja California
  Campeche
  Central
Mexico
  Durango
  Guanajuato
  Guerrero
  North
  Tabasco
  Tlaxcala
Mexico (part)
Mexico *
  Mexico City
  Yucatan
Middle East
Mongolia
Montenegro
Montenegro *
Montserrat
Morocco
  Casablanca
  Quarzazate
Mozambique
Myanmar
Myanmar *
  Naypyitaw
Namibia
Nepal
Nepal *
Netherlands
  Duinen
  Gelderland (part) Veluwezoom National Park
  Kennemerland
  Leuvenumse
  Loone
  Oisterwijkse
  Ommen
  Veluwezoom
Netherlands *

+ Belgium & Luxembourg
+ Denmark

Friesland
North
North Holland

New Zealand

North Island
North Island (part)

Auckland
Auckland & Northland
Bay of Plenty
Central & Eastern
Central & Eastern
Coromandel
Gisborne
Great Barrier Island
Hamilton
Hastings
Hauraki
Hawke's Bay
Hutt River
Judgeford
Kaitoke
Kapiti
Kapiti coast
Kaweka
Kerikeri
Lower
Manawatu
Maungatautari
Napier
New Plymouth
Northern
Northern Bays
New Zealand
North Island (part)

Otaki
Pakuratahi
Poukawa Valley
Pureora
Queen Elizabeth Park
Rangitaiki
Rangitikei
Rotoroa Island
Rotorua
South Waikato
Southern
Taradale
Taranaki
Taranaki coast
Tararua State Forest Park
Taupo
Taupo Moana
Tauranga
Tiritiri Matangi
Tongariro
Waikato
Waima Basin
Waimarama
Wainuiomata
Waioeka
Waipawa
Waipukurau
Wairarapa
Waitakere
Waitomo
Waitomo & Kawhia
Wanganui
Wanganui River
New Zealand

North Island (part)

Wellington
Westhaven
Whakapapa
Whanganui
Whangaparaoa
Whitireia

South Island

South Island (part)

Abel Tasman
Abel Tasman National Park
Arthur’s Pass
Awarua
Bluff
Buller
Canterbury
Catlins
Christchurch
Dunedin
Edendale
Glacier Region
Golden Bay
Haast
Hanmer Spring
Invercargill
Karamea
Lawrence District
Long Island (Marlborough)
Lyell
Manawatu
Marlborough
N. Southland
Nelson
Nelson Lakes
North and Centre
New Zealand

South Island (part)
Northern Southland
Northern Southlands
Otago
Punakaiki
Queenstown
Reefton
Riverton Aparima
Selwyn
South Marlborough
Southern
Southland
Takitimu
Tonga Island
Top & Central
Waikaia
Waitutu

Stewart Island
Waiheke Island

New Zealand *

North Island

North Island (part)
Hauraki
Hawkes Bay
Karori
Tongariro
Wairarapa

South Island (part)
Cook Strait
Marlborough
Murchison
Picton
Wakatipu

Nicaragua

Nigeria

Norway

Fjords
Norway
   Hardangervidda
   Nordfjord
   Southern

Norway *

Oman
   Muscat

Pakistan
   North

Pakistan *

Panama

Papua New Guinea *

Paraguay

Paraguay *

Persian Gulf
   + Oman Sea

Peru

Philippines
   Bataan
   Bicol
   Bohol
   Cagayan Valley
   Camarines
   Cebu & Bohol
   Luzon
   Mindoro
   Nueva Ecija
   Palawan
   Panay
   Samar
   San Carios
   Tarlac
   Visayas
   Zambales

Philippines *

Pitcairn *
Poland

Augustowska
Babia Góra Mountains
Beskid Makowski
Beskid Mountains
Bialskie Mountains
Bieszczady
Bydgoszcz
Bystrzyckie
Chelminskie
Gdansk
Gniezno
Gniezno Lake District
Gorce Mountains
Great Masurian Lake District
Ilawskie + Olsztynskie
Jizera Mountains
Kaczawskie
Karkonoski
Kashubian Lake District
Kazimierza
Kladsko
Klodzka Valley
Krakow
Krkonose
Łęczyńsko-Włodawski Lake District
Lithuanian Lake District
Malopolska
Okolice
Olsztyn
part
Pieninski
Polish Jura
Poznan

Masy Snieznika
Olsztynskie
Waterway Masurian Lake District
Poland
  Przemysko-Dynowski Area
  Rzeszow
  Silesia (part)  North
  South Baltic Coast
  Szczecin
  Tatra Mountains
  Walbrzych
  Warmia-Mazury
  Warsaw

Poland *
  Bieszczady
  Goplo Lake
  Jizera Mountains
  Pilica River

Portugal
  Algarve
  Azores (part)  São Miguel
  Lisbon area
  Porto

Portugal (part)

Portugal *
  Spain

Puerto Rico

Rhodesia
  + Malawi + Zambia
  Nyasaland

Romania
  + Bulgaria
  Danube
  Lake St. Ana
  Predeal

Romania *

Russia
  Yaroslavl
Russia *
  Kareliya
  Lake Baikal

Saint Barthelemy

Saint Lucia

Saint Martin

Samoa *

Saudi Arabia

Scandinavia
  Northern
  Southern

Senegal

Serbia
  Fruska Gora

Serbia *

Seychelles
  Mahé + Praslin

Slovakia
  Biele Karpaty
  Javorníky Kysuce
  Orava
  Slovensky Kras
  Spišská Magura
  Spišská Magura
  Western Carpathians
  White Carpathians
  Zemplínska

Slovakia *
  Tatra Mountains

Slovenia
  Bled
  Julian Alps
  Logatec + Vrhnika
  Vrhnika
  Nova Gorica
  Pohorje
Slovenia
  Sezana
  Zeleni Kras

Slovenia (part)

South Africa
  Cape Peninsula
  Cape Province
  Drakensberg
  Kruger National Park
  Magaliesberg
  Natal
  Northern
  Port Elizabeth
  South West
  Transvaal (part)
  Transvaal + Kruger
  Western Cape
  Witwatersrand

South Africa (part)

South Africa *
  Cape of Good Hope

Soviet Union

Spain
  + Portugal
  + Portugal
  Almeria (part)
  Andalucia (part)
    Cadiz
    Costa del Sol
  Asturias
  Balearic Islands
  Basque Country
    Pyrenees
    Cantabrian coast
Spain

Basque Country (part)  Euskadi
Catalunya
Catalunya (part)

Costa Brava
Costa Brava + Costa Dorada
Costa Daurada
Terres de l'Ebre

Cordoba
Cordoba (part)

Subbetica

Extremadura

Cáceres
Cáceres (part)

Formentera

Galicia

Guardamar

Hoya de Huesca

Majorca
Majorca (part)

Costa de Llevant
Costa dels Pins

Menorca

Murcia

Navarre (part)  Estella

Olite

Pamplona

Rioja

Seville

Spain *

Basque Country + Navarra
Catalunya
Formentera

Majorca

Sri Lanka
Sri Lanka *
St Lucia
Sudan
    Southern
Suriname
Swaziland
Sweden
    Hallands Lan
    Jonkoping Lan
    Marstrand
    North
    Oland
    Ostergotlands
    Skargarden
    South
    Stockholm
    Tjorn
    Trollhattan (part)    Canal
    Värmland

Sweden (part)

Sweden *
    Gotland
    Örebro
    Tanums Kommun

Switzerland
    Alps (part)    Engleberg
                    Evolene
                    Interlaken
                    Jungfrau
                    Pilatus
                    Uetliberg
                    Zermatt
                    Zinal
    Alps, Bernese
    Alps, Bernese (part)    Kandersteg
Switzerland
Alps, Bernese (part) Lenk
Männlichen
Niesen
Schynige Platte
Central
Glion (Canton Vaud)
Jura
Kandersteg
Lake Constance
Lake Geneva
Lake Geneva region
Lake Lucerne
Lake Lugano
Lenk
Locarno
Lucerne
Lugano
Monte Generoso
Northwestern
Nyon Region
Tessin
Ticino
Valais
Valais (part) Arolla
Val d'Anniviers
Zermatt

Switzerland (part)

Switzerland *
Central

Syria
+ Lebanon
Sahyun
Ugarit

Taiwan
Taiwan *
   Yangmingshan

Tasmania

Tasmania *
   Central

Thailand
   Chon Buri (part) Pattaya
   Koh Chang
   Phuket
   Surat Thani

Thailand *

Tobago

Tobago *

Trinidad

Trinidad & Tobago

Tunisia

Tunisia *

Turkey
   + Near East
   + Near East & Egypt
   Aydin
   Bodrum
   Fethiye
   South
   Western

Turkey *
   South West
   Western

Uganda

Ukraine

Ukraine *

United Arab Emirates
   Dubai

Uruguay

USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>Grand Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona (part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas (part)</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas (part)</td>
<td>Ozarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Yosemite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (part)</td>
<td>California Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (part)</td>
<td>Kern County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (part)</td>
<td>Oceanside-Escondido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (part)</td>
<td>San Diego County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado (part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida (part)</td>
<td>Florida Keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois (part)</td>
<td>Livingston County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas (part)</td>
<td>Platte County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison River Canyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland (part)</td>
<td>Antietam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts (part)</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi (part)</td>
<td>Corinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi river</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Clay County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri (part)</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri (part)</td>
<td>Ha Ha Tonka State Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri + Kansas</td>
<td>Lake of the Ozarks State Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana (part)</td>
<td>Glacier National Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire (part)</td>
<td>Lakes Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (part)</td>
<td>Catskills Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>Osage County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma (part)</td>
<td>Chicksaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choctaw Chickasaw heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County (part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania (part)</td>
<td>Independence National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina (part)</td>
<td>Magnolia Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas (part)</td>
<td>Alamo corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia (part)</td>
<td>Montpelier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USA
Washington (part)
   Ellensburg
   Ginko Petrified Forest State Park
   Mason County
   Mount Rainier
   Mount Rainier National Park
   Olympic
   Whidbey + Camano Islands

Wyoming (part)
   Grand Teton

Yellowstone

USA (part)
   Santa Fe trail

USA *
   California (part)
      San Bernardino
   Maine
      Boothbay Region
   Maine (part)
      Rockland Camden
      Wells & Kennebunk
   Missouri
      Springfield
   Missouri (part)
      Rock Bridge Memorial State Park
   Montana
   New Hampshire (part)
      Franconia Notch
      Lebanon
      Mount Washington Valley
      White Mountains
   New York State (part)
   Oklahoma
   Texas (part)
      Highland Lakes
      Llano & Burnet Counties
   Vermont (part)
      Woodstock

Uzbekistan

Uzbekistan *
Vanuatu *
Venezuela
   North
Vietnam
   Binh Thuan
   Central
   Central Highlands
   Dal Lak
   Dao Phu Quoc
   Halong Bay
   Hanoi
   Hue
   Mekong River Delta
   Ninh Thuan Prov.
   North-West
Vietnam *
World
World *
Yemen
Yugoslavia
   Istra
   Montenegro
Yugoslavia *
Zambia
Zimbabwe
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